Ankle fusion with a retrograde locked intramedullary nail for sequela of lower extremity compartment syndrome.
To assess the value of ankle fusion with a retrograde locked intramedullary nail in the treatment of sequela of lower extremity compartment syndrome. Thirty-five cases of equinus deformity follow-ing tibiofibular compartment syndrome treated by means of ankle fusion with a retrograde locked intramedullary nail from January 2001 to December 2010 were retrospectively reviewed. The complications, the time needed for bony fusion of the ankle joint assessed by anteroposterior and lateral X-ray photographs as well as patients'subjective evaluation were recorded and analysed. Among the 35 patients, 15 had previously undergone surgical treatment twice on the same limb, 13 had thrice and 7 had to be operated on four times before ankle fusion. An anterior midpoint approach to the ankle joint was adopted in 29 cases, while anterior midpoint approach plus a small incision on the posterior ankle joint was made in 17 cases, whereas lateral approach in 6 cases. Tarsus joint fusion was performed on 4 cases. The follow-up period ranged 6-124 months, averaged 40.6 months. Bone grafting was not performed in this series. Preoperative tibial shaft fracture occurred in one patient and was healed after conservative treatment. Incision dehiscence located at previous Achilles tendon incision was found in two patients. As a result, one received an intramedullary nail emplacement at calcaneoplantar part while the wound at anterosuperior part of the other one was healed by dressing change. Two patients failed to bony union 5 months postoperatively, in which one healed 10 weeks after retrieval of proximal tibial nail and another by iliac grafting. Terminal necrosis of the toe due to blood supply dysfunction was not found in this series. All the patients were satisfied with the ankle joint function postoperatively. The time for bony union on X-rays was 9.8 weeks on average. Except for one patient who demanded removal of intramedullary nail, all the intramedullary nails were not retrieved at the end of follow-up. Nail breakage happened in one patient and no other breakage or backing out of the nail was found. Lower extremity compartment syndrome and residual ankle deformity often extremely impact ambulation and are hard to deal with because several pathologic phenomena might exist in these patients, for instance, poor skin conditions due to repeated preexisting surgery; poor perfusion in distal limbs following blood vascular injury; reflux limitation and long-term limb swelling due to muscle strength disturbance; osteoporosis as a result of long-term immobilization or limb disuse. Ankle fusion with a retrograde locked intramedullary nail is an optimal protocol to solve these clinical symptoms and rather ensures a definite fusion and firm fixation to these patients with simple manipulation and few complications.